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September L2,2OL9

To,

Department of Corporate Servlces,
The Bombay Stock Drchange Ltd.
Phlroze .IeeJeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbal -.1OO OO1.

Dear Sir,
Ref: BSE CODE SOO1S3

Sub: Reoly to Clarlficatlon Sought on prlce Movement

with reference to your clarifrcation sought on above _ subject, please note that the
. po-mpany has been making prompt &scrosures of aIL the 

- 
material events orinformation within the stipulated timilines as required under regulatiorr" gO of SESI(!,isting obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, zdts, wtricrr may have

irh-pact on the operation/performance of th" co-p.rr! including all tile p;;e sensitiveinformation. Further, as per the information availabie with the" companj,, there is ho
such material event or information which is significant and price se.rJit#'ana need to
disseminate to tlle investors for their information.

The company will continue to make necessary discrosures as and when there is anyrequirement to do so as per appricable laws including sEBI (Listing obrigations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20 15.

Therefore, whatever the. increase in share price of the company, is purely due tomarket conditions and absolutely market driven and we ao 
"oi t "r" urr| "o--".rt o.,- the movement of price of the stock of our company

This is for your information and record.

Thankingyou,

Yours Faithfully,

For can\trh. Benzoptast Ai+--. ,nM^NY :.' '..:
laY'- ' '; ,.",'.1 r: ;

Ykta Dhanda ',,,i,. i '

Conpany Secretary & CiiA.Fliance OIIicer

Corp. Officc :. Gr. Floor, A-1/A-2 Gurudutt Co-op. Hsg. Society Ltd., J.B. Nagar, Andhori (E), Mumbai - 400 059.
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